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Better Than Klondike.
'Invest your money where youare sure

to receive full value for the samo.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces,
Wood seated chairs,
Cane seated chairs,

$18.00
45
75

J. P. Williams & Son,

CAPES.

SPECIAL SALE OF.

La d

Children's

COATS
Ladies' Plush and Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$S, $6 and $7 your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

CD 5Z3 iT

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in

ail its Branches.

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

On at all
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Oil

Cans

3 Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
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;
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2

2

2
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Sugar Corn,
Corn,

Maine Corn,

June Peas,
Sifted June Peas,

of Peas,
Early Sweet Peas,

Peas, -
it

Baked Beans, Large Size,

Solid Oak Fancy. Base
Table, 3.75

Iron Bedsteads, 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

lfull size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, 3.75

Side boards, -- ' - 5--

13 S. Main Street,
PA.

ies', Misses' and
. .

Cloth

AND

Night.

BOCK BEER BOCK
Tap

On Tap at alLCustomers
BOCK BEER BOCK

KEEPJTHE j)
Your Store Floor

FLOOR

SPECIAL

-

-

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

ET' North Main St.,
Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

UST
OWN.

With the
OIL.

DRIVES

For 25
'

25 Cents

25 Cents

25 Cents

mmnmmmmmm

Cents
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KEITElR'S

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A FEW.

To Reduce Stock.

Your Choice
3 Pounds Seeded Muscatel Raisins.
6 Pounds Good New Muscatel Raisins,

4 Pounds New Seedless Raisins,

4

4

3

3

Maryland
Fine Northern Sugar
Fancy
Early

Early --

Champion England

California Apricots,
California Bar'flfctt

At

Extension

$

$

SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoah,

Customers

Oriqinal

Cents.

this vi:ATin:it.
Tim forecast for Friday: Partly cloudy

weather, with slowly rising temperature and
fresh to brisk northeasterly winds, followed
by mow.

SIRICTLY ONE FKICE.

ram Murcli 3rd. Will liu the ltiilo lit I..
Goblin's Miiminutli .Sturo.

Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,
L. Goblin's mammoth store, Is tho scone of
much activity Just now. Ho will dispose of
his present stock to tho peoplo of Shenan-
doah lit auction prices until February ID.

After that date tho stock will bo removed to
Now York and sold at auction. Tako ad-

vantage of tho opportunity, and secure
clothing at 50 cents on tho dollar. After
March 3rd strictly ono price to all, rich and
poor, will bo tho rule. Your child can como
to this store and secure clothing as
cheap as if you came yourself. My
store is tho leading clothing houso In Shea-nndoa- h

and wo nro confident that with One
l'rico wo ran prosper fully as well as wo do

t present under tho cut rato system. I will
eposlt a check for $200 with n responsible

Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution in caso it may bo shown that

havo deviated from tho Ono l'rico system
fter March 3rd, 1B!)S. Every articlo in the

store will bo marked with plain figures and
t a price so low that peoplo will bo ashumed

to ask us to reduco It. lly February loth, wo
aro going to send our stock now on hand to
tho auction houses, hut until that dato wo
will give tho benefit to the people of Shonau- -

o'h and vicinity. This is tho last week for
bargains. All our stock goes to auction next
week.

Mammoth. Clothinu IIousk,
I.. Goldiu, Prop.,

P and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

At lCrpchlnskl's Arrmto Cufo.
Liver and onions, free,
llot lunch morning.

Tho r Catholic Church
Messrs. Frank Luto, Joseph Itudnickl and

Michael Makirovlcz, u comuiitaeo appointed
for the purpose of purchasing tho old Evan
gelical church property at tho corner of
West and Cherry streets, with a view to con
verting it into a Polish Human Catholic
ediflco, called at the Herald ollice to day

ud stated that tin rumor that it is to become
n independent church is unfounded. That

tho cause of the new faction seeking another
church is that the present cdifico is too small
and many of tho parishioners are opposed to
the present rector, Itov. Lonarkiewlcz.

aielilalzis Unto.
Vegetable soup, freo,
Clam soup morning.

Obituary.
After an illness of less than a week Mrs.

Johanna, wife of John Miller, of North Pear
Hey, expired at her homo at threo o clock

this morning. Death was due to pueumonia.
Deceased was aged 20 years and her deatli is
mourned by her husband and one child, four
years of age. Mrs. Miller was a daughter of
Joshua liiegel, of Orwigsburg, to which place
thu remains will bo taken on Monday for in
terment.

Svendilck Iloutie Free Lunch.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrons

Charity Kutrrtiiliililent t.

A flag drill (32 pupils), doll show (1U

pupils), Sniggle's family (0 pupils), dialogue,
bcaudal," (11 pupils), Pantomino, "Gossip."

(30 children), four choruses, violiu solos,
recitations, cornet solo, duetts and vocal
solos are among the features of en
tertainment at the theatre. The school
children's charity. Pricoa 25 cents. lEeserved
seats, 35 cents. Children, 15 cents.

At Samuel Itlnck'fl far ill fluva nvnrenntn
worth $10.00 can be bought for $ 1.00. tf

Cartl l'urty.
The regular weekly card party of the

Chryoauthenum Euchre Club was held at tho
home of Miss Margaret Cavanaugh, ou West
Ccutrs street, last evening, Tho ladies prize
a beautiful picturo, entitled "Itoverio" was
awarded to .Mrs. J. J. Coakiey. The gentle
man's pri.o, a gold fob chain, was captured
by M. J. Muldoon. Tho last party before
Lent will bo held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Muldoon.

500 mon's and boys' pants, actual cost 2.5
to fl.OO, for tho noxt 10 days you can havu
any pair at $1.20. At Samuel Block's. tf

A ltmiHwuy.
A team standing in front of Miller's meat

market, on North Main street, made a dash
for liberty yesterday afternoon by running
down West Coal street, At the comer of
West stieot, they dashed on tho pavement.
tho horsos running ou either side of
a telegraph polo. This checked their speed
and the team was caught.

Desirable storeroom for rent at 31 West Oak
street. Apply on tho premises.

Going Out of llusluess.
Owing to thu deatli of my wife, I will sell

out my entlro stock of gents' furnishings,
dry goods and notions. Here is an oppor
tiiuity for raro bargains. Have also a parlor
suite and other houio furniture left for sale
Intend to lcavo town. Louis Maun, 17 West
Centre street.

A Tarty.
A party was held last evening at the

residence of Miss Sadie Nicholas, on Kast
Line street. A number of presents ware
proscnted to tho hostess and refreshments
wore served.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Jlood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
1 mpure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling'. Remember this

And get Mood's
And only Hood's,

V

Divers Secure Evidence Sub
stantiate This View.

ONLY NINETY -- SIX SAVED

Out of a Total of 354 on Board the
Ill-Fat- ed Battioship.

3 HEAT EXCITEMENT !

Should the Report he Verified by Govern
ment Investigation, War Between

the United States and Spain
Seems Imminent.

Special to Kvi:si.'Oi Herald.
Key West, Fla., Feb. 17, 2 p. in. N.

W. Wcathcrford, regular correspondent
for Associated Press, arrived hoie ou tho
Olivette from the scene of the wrecked
cruiser Maine. He says divers working
about tho battleship's bottom have

an eight inch percussion hole in
her plato. All proofs of torpedo work
will be removed from tho wreck.

There seems to he no doubt now that
the Maino was blown up by a torpedo,
but the government at Washington will
not accept this theory as final until tho
divers produco conclusive preof. Should
this be forthcoming war between the
United States and Spain will be inevit-
able.

Admiral Manterola has summoned Cap-

tain Siiisbce to make depositions.

Havana, Feb. 17. The disaster which
befel the United States battleship
Maine on Tuesday was much more ap-
palling than first reports indicated. It
Is now announced, and was so tele-
graphed to Washington by Captain
Slgsbee, that of the 354 sailors on board
the Maine at the time of the disaster,
only 96 escaped with their lives, and of
these many are frightfully wounded.

Tho large number of deaths reported
among tho crew of the Maine Is said
to be due to the fact that most of them
were alseep below at the time of the
explosion. Most of the officers saved
were dining on board the City of Wash-
ington. Three sailors who escaped fell
senseless just as they reached a place
of safety.

One of the Maine's officers who Is be
ing cared for at the sanitary headquar
ters Is seriously wounded. He Is very
young, and Is believed to have been tho
otllcer on guard at the time of the dis
aster. Ho Is said to have asked for a
priest to make his confession.

It Is reported here that tho disaster
was due to tho explosion of tho boiler
of the dynamo machine on board the
Maine.

Tho Spanish cruiser Alfonso XII was
for some time after the explosion in
great peril, and her mooring: tackles
were slacked awny and she was an
ehored at a great distance from the
burning warship, being assisted by
other Spanish vessels. She then lower
ed her boats and took part In the work
of rescue.

The Maine at the time of the explo
sion was anchored about 500 yards
from the arsenal and some 200 yards
from the floating dock. The explosion
put out the Btreet lights near the wharf,
and blew down telephone and telegraph
wires In that vicinity. The first ex
plosion Is said to have been caused by
over 600 pounds of gun cotton, and the
subsequent explosion Is alleged to have
been caused by shells and cartridges

Among the saved on board the City
of WnshingtorTTs a Mr. Dressier (Gus- -
tav C. Dressier, of the Maine?) who
has 1 it both eyes. Tho passengers of
the City of Washington gave up their
Btate rooms to the Injured men of the
American warship. -

The first of the American sailors to
reach the Machlna wharf swam there

All the navy fire brigade and the
navy physicians were immediately or
dered on duty. Stretchers for the use of
tho wounded were sent to the scene by
the fire brigade, and the headquarters
of the Bed Cross society was called
upon to send four stretchers, and men
were sent to patrol the scene ol tne
disaster and Dick up the dead and
wounded.

Captain Slgsbee yesterday sent
message to Commandant Forsyth, of
the naval station at Key West, Fla,
which read: "Advise sending American
vessel at once. Tho Maine is submerg
ed except the debris. Mostly work for
divers. Jenkins and Merrltt are sun
missing, and there is but little hope for
their safety. Those known to have
been saved are the ofllcers nnd 24 un-

injured of the crew. Eighteen wounded
men are now on board the Ward lino
steamer. In the city hospital nnd at the
Mnscotte hotel, CO so far as known, All
the others went down on board or near
the Maine. The total lost or missing Is
268. With several exceptions, no of-

ficer or man has more than part of a
eutt of clothing, and that Is wet with
harbor water. The ollleers saved aro
uninjured. The damage was In tho
compartments of tho crow. Am pre-

paring to telegraph list of saved and
wounded.

Captain Slgsbee, Interviewed last
evening by a press correspondent with
reference to tho cause of tno explosion,
Bald:

"I cannot yet determine the cause,
but competent Investigators will decide
whether the explosion was produced
from an Intel lor or exterior cause. I
cannot say anything until after such
on Investigation has been made. I will
not and connot conscientiously antici-
pate the decision, nor do I wish to make
any unjust estimate of the reason for
the disaster."

Lieutenant Commander Wnlnwrlght,
of the Maine, was half undressed at
9:45 p. m and wns smoking In his
cabin, next to that of Captain Slgsbee,
It Is said, when the explosion occurred
and put out the electric lights. lieu-
tenant Commander Walnwftght thrUt

a maten an& ivent to Vaptair. s;zr-- --

cabin. The captain. It appears, had
been thrown from his bed, but was un-
injured. They both went on deck and
ordered some of tho men to flood 2,500
pounds of gun cotton which was on
board. The order was carried out, but
the men never returned. Havana, how-
ever, was saved from n still more ter-

rible explosion.
Four boats were lowered, all manned

by ofllcers, and one of them was lost.
A correspondent of American news-

papers has just telegraphed as fol-
lows:

"I have just seen 29 sailors of the
Maine silently enduring the tortuie
caused by powder skinned faces and
bodies, broken bones and mangled
flesh. They are being well cared for In
the military hospital of San Ambroslo
here. The less severely Injured men
will have the best of attention also
from tho men and women of the Amer
ican colony. All the Injured men show
great grit. You cannot hear a whimper
from one of the 29 swathed forms In
Ban Ambroslo hospital, nor from those
anywhere else.

Out In tho bay Ilea the wreck of the
Dnce proud Maine. Her steel upper deck
forward has ben completely lifted and
turned over on her starboard side, and
none of the big guns In the turrets uro
visible. Tho big funcls He flat upon the
twisted and gnarled Iron braces and
pieces of steel deck. From tho funnels
aft the ship seems to be Intact. She
has settled until the water has covered
the top of her superstructure, and the
stern searchlight and tho rapid fire gun
look over the water Just below them.

A vigilant lookout Is being kept for
bodies. Out of 53 Injured not over four
are likely to die. All but five ofllcers
went yesterday to Key West. All the
slightly wounded and all the able bod-le- d

went also, with the exception of a
few, who are kept here to identify bod-
ies when thev are secured by the
divers."

The following cablegram was sent to
the Washington authorities last night
by Consul General Lee:

'Profound sorrow expressed by the
government and municipal authorities,
consuls of foreign nations, organized
bodies of all sorts and citizens gener-
ally. Flags at half mast on governor
general's palace, on shipping in har
bor and in city. Business suspended
and theatres closed. The dead number

60. Ofllcers' quarters being In rear,
and seamen's forward, where explosion
took place, accounts for greater pro-
portional loss of sailors. Suppose you
ask that naval court of Inquiry be held
to ascertain cause of explosion. Hope
our people will repress excitement and
calmly await, decision."
ADM I HAL 1ti:LltX'AI"S SUSPICION

Ho TliInkH tlio l!ntttclil Was Illown
Up by n Torpedo.

Boston, Feb. 17. Hear Admiral G. E.
Belknap, U. S. N., retired, said yester
day that he was inclined to think that
tho Maine was blown up by a torpedo.

'I do not see," he said, "how an ex
plosion of the forward magazine could
have occurred. The keys of the maga-
zine are always kept In the custody of
the captain. All the ammunition Is
carefully cased, mostly In the form of
projectiles, and their explosion by
themselves is next to impossible. If,
as the dispatches state, the whole bow
of the ship was blown off, It Is appar-
ent that the explosion could not have
been caused by the boilers or the coal
getting heated. I do not see how It
could have occurred from the paint
room, as every precaution Is taken to
prevent the collection of explosive
gases In the paint room, and if such an
explosion occurred It would have been
more likely to have caused a fire than
destroy the ship."

Hear Admiral Belknap said It was a
very significant thing that the Maine
should be blown up In that particular
harbor at this particular time. In the
absence of Information as to the cause
of the explosion he thought that was
the most significant Indication in the
whole matter.

VIEWLIl AS AX ACCIDKNT.

Nnvnl OfllolnlH Will Kxpross No Harsh
VIowh romlliiir Invostluratlon.

Washington, Feb. 17. After a day of
Intense excitement at the navy depart-
ment and elsewhere growing out of the
destruction of the battleship Maine In
Havana harbor Tuesday night, the sit-

uation after the exchange of a num-
ber of cablegrams between Washing-
ton and Havana can be summed up In
the words of Secretary Long, who when
asked as he was about to depart for
the day whether he had reason to sus-
pect that the disaster was the work of
an enemy, replied: "I do not, In that
I am influenced by the fact that Cap
tain Slgsbee has not yet reported to tho
navy department on the cause. Ho
Is evidently waiting to write a full re
port. So long as he does not express
himself, I certnlnly cannot. I should
think from the indications, however.
that there was an accident that the
magazine exploded. How that came
about I do not know. For the present
at least, no other warship will be sent
to Havana."

There are a great number of theories,
but most of them are of a character
that makcB It easy to prove or upset
them by a simple Investigation of a
diver. Secretary Long has taken Im
mediate steps to make this lnvestlga
tlon. Late yesterday afternoon he tele
graphed to Admiral Slcard, at Key
West, to appoint a board of naval of
ficers to proceed at once to Havana,
employ divers and generally to make
such an Inquiry as the regulations of
the navy demand shall be made in the
case of the loss of a ship. It Is ex-

pected that this work will take some
time, and while there are ofllcers who
Bay that In their opinion it will not be
possible, owing to the probably dlS'
rupted condition of the hull of the ship,
trv moke mil. tba.C0UFe.pfJhe, explqslon,

(Continued on Fourth l'ago.)

POWDEI?
Absolutely Puro

GliOSE OF THE

GOjWEjNTIOfl

Visiting: Sunday School Teachers He-tur- n

to Their Homes.

AN ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS.

The County organization Divided Into
Several Districts-Interesti- ng Exer-

cises at the Two Closing Sessions.
Vote of Thanks For the

and Care of
Delegates.

The Schuylkill County Sabbath School
Convention was concluded In the Methodist
Kpiscopal church last evening, after holding
four vory successful sessions.

Tli closing meetings were fully as inter-
esting and instructive fur Sunday school
touchers and others interested in the work ae
any of the preceding sessions. Tbcro was a
largo attendance in the I'nltcd Evangelical
church on North Jardin street yesterday
afternoon, when Itovs. I'irey and Kastinan,
of Pottsville, Iloit, of Ashland, and Mrs. J.
W. liarnos, occupied the platform. All tho
subjects discussed and demonstrated had a
direct bearing upon tho organization and
caro of Sunday school classes aud the methods
that should bo udopted by the teachers.

liov. Eastman conducted what ho called a
conference on "Teachers' Meetings" and did
t in such a skillful manner that ho held the

undivided attontion of the entire audience
for some time. Itev. Kastman showed that
he had oxperionce with such meetiugs and
his humorous sallies were much enioved.
Tho subject was divided into a sorlea of
questions, such as : Should teachers' meet-
ing, be held? Can they be held? What
shun Id bo tho purpose? When tho time nnd
place? Who should conduct them, etc. ?

It was an open discussion and manv of the
clergymen and others took part ill it, giving
meir experience aim ottering suggestions.
One gentleman of the cloth wanted to know
if tbu presence of teachers was osvential to a
teachers' meeti.ig? I!ev. was some-
what staggered by tho problem until tho in-
terrogator added that he put the question
on account of so many teachers thii.klmr
that their presence was not essential.

I bo results of tho discussion woru tho con- -

elusions that Uachers' meetings mav have
four purposes: Devotional, preparation for
teaching, discussion of matters bearing on
the welfare of tho school, and social inter
course. The tiuio for meeting is depen-
dent in a great measure unon thu
locality. As to the place, Mrs. liirues
thought very successful meetings could Im
held at tho homes of the teacheis, ineetinirs
being hold alternately, without formality,
and the teachers seated around '.bo dining
room tame, in roeliing-cliairs- , or some other
hoine-lik- o and comfortablo arrangoment.
Mrs. liarncs slid sho knew of most successful
meetings conducted in this manner. As to
who shall conduct the meetings, Ifev. Charlos
lioads, 1). U., said ho did not think the
pastors, or teachers, were always the best to
take charge The best person that can bo
seemed should be selected for tho purpose.

jiev. tasttnan sain that in such moetitiss
not only the lesson is to be considered at the
teachers' meeting, but also the method for
preaching it to the pupils. That wuuld be
the principal object of tho meeting, piesum-In- g

that tho teachers study tho lessons them-
selves previously.

Upon the closo of tho conference Mrs.
Ilarnos took a class of children in hand and
piocccdod to show the teachers aud other
delegates what she deemed a model anil
effective method by which to teach a primary
lesson, jus. names openod with a short
prayer, following it with a brief storv cal- -

culated to excite tho attention and interest
of children, and gradually brought about a
connection of tho story with tho bible lesson
lor tho day. In doing this Mrs. Iiarnos
made use of blackboard demonstrations and
in a few minutes had the class familiar with
tho entire lesson and tho full meaning of the
text. Mrs. liarues was comnlinicutcd bv the
audience.

Itevs. Charlos lioads, James Mooro and I).
Kvans made their report as the committee

on nomination of ollleers as follows : Presi-
dent, liev. T. Maxwell Morrison, nastnr of
the First Piosbytcrian church of Mahauov
City ; Vice President, l!ev. J. I. Hollenback.
PotUville; Secretary, Miss Mattie Prici.
Shenandoah ; Treasurer, Dr. J. S. fallen,
Slienaudoah ; aud the elections were made
by acclamation.

I ho commltteo appointed to divide thu
county organization into districts to Suable
tho several schools to do more systematic and
ellcctivo work inado the following report
through Mr. O. S. Kehler: Pincgrove dis-
trict Pincgrovo, Tower City and Trcmout.
Schuylkill Haven district Schuylkill Haveu.
Port Clinton, Auburn, Landiugville. Orwiirs- -

burg. Pottsvillo district Pottsvillo. Miuers- -
villc, Port Carbon St. Clair. Ashland dis
trict Ashland, tiirardvillo, Mahauoy Plane,
tlilbertou, Prackvillo, Locust Dale. Shenan-
doah district Slienaudoah. Delano. Yatos.
ville, Mabanoy City. Ilingtowu district
Itiugtowu aud

The afternoon session closed aftor the
adoption of resolutions presented by liev.
Lastman, thanking tho jfeformed, Evan-
gelical, Methodist ICpiscopal and other church
members of the town fur the reception and
euro accorded tho dologatoe, and also com
plimenting Mrs. J. W. liarues and liev.
Charlos lioads for their in the
work of tho convention.

Tlio evening and flual session was held in
tho Methodist Episcopal church and was
opened by praise-praye- r service, followed by
an address by Mrs. J. W. Dames ou "Might
Beginnings in Primary Teaching." A nor
mal class drill was conducted by liev. Chillies
Uoads, 1). D.

The following isa list of tho delegates who
attended tho convention:

Sheuaudoah Jli-M- Sadlo llaugh, Hattie
Lamb, Lulu Kostcr, Jennie Cushuur, Mamie
Morgan, Mattie Price, Ella Mediunoas, Prij-cili- a

Parry, Cora Sterner, Emma Elsenhower,
Tlllio Houser, Agues Dodson, Martha Lee,
i.izzio ileitis, airs. Katu ICeoso, Mrs. Mary
Evsns, Itovs. I. J. lioltz, It. 1. Albtn, Alfred
Ilcebuer, Kubort O'ltoylc, I). 1. Evans,
James Mooie, Mr. Prey, o. S. Kehlor.

l'rackvlllo Mra. Jus. I Seaman, J. J.
Kohler.

Pottsville Misses Emma Medlar.Oathariuo
Pritcliard, Mrs. Harry Zuber Mrs. A. W.
SwarU, George II. Wertley, A. '. Swartz,
Itovs. II. W. Iteluioy and J. II. Eastman.

l'ort Carbon Miss Marguard, Mrs. llreu.
nor, liev. J. W. lloal, 1). D, Georgo, II. Simp-so-

John Oren, liev. S. II. Chubb.
Girardville Mlwtw Alice Swab, Liizlo

Kramer, liuth liees, Thomas Fletcher, Jaiuos
Clows.

Ashland- - Mioses Kate Eontz, Emma Latide-fcl-

llella Kc-te- r, Mrs. F. S. Hurt, Mra. P.
Hunter, Mrs. it W. Fritsch, liev. F. S. Hurt.

Removal

Sale !

The undersigned bejs to an-

liouiice to the public that he will
have a Closing Out Sle before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-hal- f less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shav 1 that will
behold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

I
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

Letters Granted.
' Letters testamentary wero granted to

Mary Jane Hooper on the estate of Kobert
Hooper, late of Pottsville, deceased. To
Lucy Miunick on the estato of Hebecca
Ann Minnig, late of Crcssona, deceased.
To Clara M. Maurer and C. O. Ilurkelt on the
estato of Sallie A. Maurer, late of Ashland,
deceased. Also to Daniel Miller and James
I). Kocheron tho estato of Peter Miller and
Christana Miller, lato of Orwigsburg,

Samuel niocli ! ofl'ar for tho next 10
days, men's and llus' odd suits that cost
from $8 to $10, atfl. tr

lEUtiop McGf4rii Improving.
Ilisliop Thomas McCiovarn, of tho Harris-bur- g

diocese, was so lunch improved yestor-da- y

as to bo able to be down stairs for several
hours at his residenco In Harrisburg. If ho
continues to get better tho Southern trip,
that was postponed on account of his sevoro
illness, will bo taken.

20c. is the price of the Daylight gas lamp
mantlo. 35c. Is the price of the best mantlo
in tho markot, at Ilrumin's jewelry storo.

llrnUetiiiiu Injured.
Thomas Meade, a resident of Mabanoy

Piano and a P. & It. brakeman, while coupl-
ing cars at Mine Hill Junction yesterday
was caught between the cars aud badly
squeezed. He is at tho Pottsville hospital,
aud his condi.ioti is nut serious.

Two liollurs for a circling.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., whon you have a doad
horse, mulo or cow. Thoy will pay you $8.00
and remove it promptly.

10 days' sale of clothing at Samuel lllock'B.

mrnihTuTTninTOTimlinTlmTTuTT uWiniuTminTITrP?

j O'NEILL BROS.
106 South Main St.

rilllliililliiiiiii,miiiiilliliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiii.illllllliiiiuiii;

The cheapest furniture house
in Shenandoah.

T.he prices and goods other !
dealers are offering the pub- -

nc cannot "toucii our a
stock.

rUmmnnmrnimimnn nrnmiHiiiiiiiHimmni

O'NEILL BR0S.J
lo6 South flaln St. I

iciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiimiiiiii iiiilj
OUR AIM.

What is better than good aim aud
sure judgment ? We aim to
suit your ideas for

GROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrows
with prices you will appreciate
and our mark is our apprecia-
tion. You are sure of the best
ami certain to be pleased with
our attractive oflerings. Our
object is to suit your taste,
please your mind, and satisfy
your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


